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Some time after lie had returned to school of the law'less element of society, and eacb
his mother camne to me and said, 'Judge, 1 should receive fullest consi(leration fromnoyer quite understood çw-ly my boy is such a
splendid little fellow. You knoiv hie used to those to whom is assigned the task of re-
steal and lie, and it was impossible for me fori of the erring. There is another
to keep hlm in school. 1 said to him the
other day, ' Harry, how is it you were so contributing cause. however, and one whieb
good for the judge and you wouldn't be good supplies a goodly quota, wichl seldoin re-
for me?' He looked up into my face and said ceives that study wvhicli its importance war-smilingly, ' WelI, Ma, you see it la this way:
If I gits bad again, the judge, ho will lose rants. It us fnbl tirne lwe begani to study
his job, and you see hie is my friend, and I've to what extent the product of the printing
got to stay with hlmi because lie stays withprs hudb e acntl frhtme, and 1 ain't going to, steal no more.'' l rs hud ebl contbefrt
is fairly certain that this boy would have crirninality uvhichi appears to be on the hli-
been a criminal and, no doubt, some day an crease chietly in centres of p)opulation hoe-inrnate of a penitentiary, a disgrace t0 him-
self, and a sorrow to a broken-hearted mother. cause of the indifference of those wlîose

But to some, wben they rend this narra- duty it is to ferret oiit and puiiishi the
tive of Judge Lindsay, there wifl arise the crîminals. The excuse is soinetirnes ad-
shadow of Mrs. Griündy, a lady who was vanced that no one has laid a charge. l'ut
ever fearsomne of witnessing a violation of the average man on the street is lotli to,
the proprieties. Staid mnids mnY be assume the role of prosecutor. The initi-
arnazed upon reading that a judge--a reai itive should be taken by the King's ariny
judg-e--has had correspondeuce with a boy of officiaIs whose vocation it 15 to keep
wbose boybood years m-ere smnirched witb stragglers on the statutory thorouglifare.

criinlit, mit1lî will look for tbe Just here let me aythat: it is far frouin

wound inflicted upon the judicial proprie- my thongbits to suggest any interference
tics. But we can affor1 to allow thc wi!th the legitirnate freedorn of the press.

but I bold that those -%b-o abuse that free-judicial proprieties to blusb if we save the doin should lie called to strict accolunt.boy. The argument may be advanced Bads of bealu are miost active *n safe-
that Canada's population is not yet large guardinig our peopîle froin contagions dlis-
enongh, nnd that lu its cities there doos
not exist those conditions bi wou(1 cases. Whcn au ontbreak of srnall pox is
justify a new departure of titis kind. i reîborted vigilant eyes are upon the locality
quite rec(lgnise the inadvisalility ofetb affecteil and every effort made to, stamp ont

0fetb l he pest. But w bat are wc doing to stop)
lishiîîg Juvenile courts in srnall places, but the importation of that literature wluicli bias
a numnber of sncb localities could be group- a mtdiatuseffect on the miorals
ed. Tliere is nuch work, however, for .hcl mo f ouasryouîh W aelas t1

sncb tribunal,, lu the larger cities. L t iS re opis ts ml iiotiiiiwa
liow recognised tbiat had this new metbod tut uibtoeweipr moa

0f ealng ithjuvnil ofendrs eenlu-literature The Pst Office Departrnent wll

troduced into the United States a fewntbudei.bti onst u oura wneverrheless il,)tindant quantity iu soînegenerations earîler, miany wbose lives were otîier way. The provision of thoerria
sl)ent beiudi( prison bars would bave been Code regarding- immoral pnl)lîcationý is
Nvolt to take p)art in the honourable business acclyadei etr
activities of tîîe nation. Lt is none too prntwical ae dcad ltt t eatnino
S0011 for Canada to make a beginning. L Ol ewclwrbtcatnin0

the authorities to ascertaia to whatde'eTbere us. bon. gentlemen, another con-
ditin o ou prscrt dy Ie wIchhasthe Crimiinal Code is viol:îted by iiews-
ditin 0 ou prsen da lie wicbbasdealers, xvho seli publications, particularlyrnucb to do w'ith the success or fallure t0 flue young, whicli arc clearly of immoral

of the Cbldren's Court, te wbicb I wvIsh to fendency. Thiese serinîs are not to be found
direct your attention. I have read much oth tnerofteneç-s stalîs, but tbey
about the effects of environmient at borne. uic on sale ilevertheless. They are keptevil companions on the street, heredity, lusceple.anarrediyaddot
poverty, drunken and crimînal parents, to the boy -%hlose udeals are on the down
temptation , waut of proper training lu gradle I arn qilite sure 0f iny gronnd, be-
tbe school roorn nnd parental neg-lect. cause 1 have ilu uny possession somle of this
These are aIl large factors ln the making i literaftie 1vîlî I (olbt flot is a consider-

Hon. Mr. COFFEY.


